American Academy McAllister Institute of Funeral Service

Funeral Directors Earn up to “6” Credits
AAMI’s CEU Business Forum 2020
at
AAMI - 619 West 54th St., N.Y., N.Y. 10019, 2nd Floor

“Sponsored by Matthews International”

Saturday April 25th 10am to 5pm 9:30am Sign In

Registered Provider & Courses Approved by the New York State Department of Health
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Illinois, Connecticut, Maryland, Florida #9808 &
The Academy of Professional Funeral Service Practice
(APFSP CEU’s accepted in CT, DE, MD, RI, OK, and many other States)
(Verify with your own State Board for Specific State Approvals)

OSHA 2 CEU’s Diane N. Kasler, AAMI Instructor
(NY allows CEU Credit for only one OSHA Course in any one Biennium Period)
(Approved for New Jersey OSHA & Florida Communicable Disease Credits)

Hostile Work Environments and Task Orientation v. Results Focus 2 CEU’s,
(N 1 CEU Each Course) Qualifies for N.Y. Law
Nance Schick, Attorney at Law, Instructor

Ethics Of Embalming and Ethics of Final Disposition 2 CEU’s,
(1 CEU Each Course) Qualifies for N.J. Ethics
Dr. Edith Churchman, Instructor - Distinguished & Honored Funeral Director

How Knowledge of Death and Dying Will Help Us Become Better Funeral Directors 2 CEU’s
Tracy Lentz, Instructor - AAMI Program Director & Director of Operations – Funeral Director

Digital Marketing and Social Media Exploration 101 2 CEU’s,
Gregory Casseeire, AAMI, Instructor

Restorative Justice 2 CEU’s,
Amanda Burden, Instructor
Mount Sinai Sexual Assault and Violence Intervention (SAVI) Program Supervisor

Courses are subject to approvals, and availability is at the convenience of the provider.

Space is Limited, First Come First Served

$ 195.00 Includes Lunch and Light Breakfast
Payment Due at Time of Registration - No Registrations or Payments at the Door

VISA or Master Card Only — “No Checks Please”

Spend a Day or Weekend in New York City

Check with your Accountant or Tax Advisor as to the Deductibility of this and any other Business Expenses

NYSDOH requires NY FDs to bring your NYS Funeral Director Registration Pocket Card and State Issued Photo ID.
American Academy McAllister Institute of Funeral Service

Reservation Form

Earn up to 6 Credits at AAMI’s CEU Business Forum
Saturday April 25th 10am to 5pm
9:30am Sign In

Please “check off” IF YOU NEED NY LAW, OSHA, &/or NJ ETHICS CREDITS
(Those courses will be assigned first)

Please return this sheet with your payment of $195.00.
All payments are NON-REFUNDABLE
(Maximum of “Six CEU Credits” Can be Earned for The Day)

I need my NY Law Credits
(Mean you did not take any Law Courses for NY CEU Credit in this Biennium Period)

I need my OSHA Credits
(Mean you did not take any OSHA Courses for CEU Credit in this Biennium Period)

I need my NJ Ethics Credits
NY requires NY FDs to bring your NYS Funeral Director Registration Pocket Card and State Issued Photo ID.

Name_________________________ Phone ___________________ AAMI Alumni Yes/No: ___ Year: ___

Address_________________________City________________State_______Zip __________

Funeral Home ______________________ ______________________

Email __________________________ Fax # ____________________

Circle: VISA “OR” Master Card Credit Card#: ______________________

Name on Card: __________________ Expiration Date _______ 3 or 4 Digit Security #

Mail to: AAMI – CEU Programs Questions? Call us or E-mail us
619 West 54th Street 2nd Floor Phone: (212)-757-1190
New York, N.Y. 10019 Email: bkasler@aami.edu

For More info go to: www.funeraleducation.org
All payments are NON-REFUNDABLE.